Tribune Bay Outdoor Education Centre
6050 St John’s Pt Rd. Hornby Island, BC V0R 1Z0
Ph. (250) 335 0080 Fax (250) 335 0890 Email: info@tribunebayoutdoored.ca
BOOKING FORM (2016 Season)

Name of Group/School_______________________________________________________
Phone:___________________Fax:______________________Email______________________
Group Size:# of youth_______ # of adults______= Total _______
Group Age/Grade:________ Sponsor Adult__________________________________________
Preferred Dates:_____________________________(confirmed by the Centre with your deposit).
Method of travel from Buckley Bay ferry terminal (Vancouver Island):
You pay for the Centre Chartered bus at our cost [] or Other []
Note: You are responsible for your own equipment transport
Do you want:
A particular campsite? (we will try to give you your request): Eagle, Crowsnest, Heronry
A planning guide ? [ ] Yes, please send.
To rent dorms ? Yes [ ] Extra fee. Need to check availability.

To have meals supplied by the Centre? Yes [ ] Extra Fee.
BC Students on an organized trip travel free on the ferries to the Centre (form needs to be signed).
We have been advised by BC Ferries at Buckley Bay to confirm your travel plans and for information on
the ferries and BC Experience Card (for adults and vehicles) Ph. (250) 335-0323 Fax (250) 335-0028
I have read the Centre’s Site Expectations and Policies (please ask if you do not have a copy) and I
understand and agree to follow them. I realize my group may be charged the minimum site, meal or staff
charges for the day or nights booked if my group does not arrive or leaves early.
Sponsor Adult (signature)_______________________________________Date_______________
We need to know if group size or purpose changes.
Please fax/scan/mail form back to us and then send deposit to:
Tribune Bay Outdoor Education Society.
6050 St John’s Pt Rd, Hornby Island, BC V0R 1Z0 Fax (250) 335-0890
The deposit is to hold a spot for your group, if you cancel, it will be refunded only if we can rebook your
reserved site. Fees are charged for everyone in your group, including adults (at a lessor rate); although
adults help with supervision we encourage adult participation in all our programs.

Please make cheque payable to Tribune Bay Outdoor Education Society
The initial deposit for your group is $ 1000. The deposit holds your spot. The
remainder will be invoiced after your trip.
We have the ‘deposit’ to help protect us but to still allow your group to fundraise.
To hold and confirm your time…please have your deposit to us by:

